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HaC! Mustafa

Tewizhan

~~ymana, kaza of Ankara Province

The son of a padishah once fell
quite

196$

in love with a Gypsy girl

As is well kno~m, whsn the heart falls

beautiful.

who was

in love,

it

has

really no respect for either ugliness dr beauty in the object it desires.
Soon after this,

it becameapparent to th~ padishah that his' son was ill.

~

~~~

i'~ rs and surgeons of the tJJne,
.
He took the boy to the best doc
but they
could

find

no remedy for

seemed unable to reveal
him, "Son, what is it

his

He grew weaker

condition.1

this girl

his mother

him:

"Mother,

I have fallen

who Ii ves in such-and-such a tent.

as my wife,

or I shall

he

asked

in

You must get

commit@~~~"

I'I hope that I your father

"Oh, my son, II she said,

but

YOl.Ji?11

At last he revealed what was with~
love ,-lith a Gypsy girl

day,

Finally,

his problem to anyone.
that troubles

every

does not hear this.

He is a padishah,

and only the daughter, of another padishah or of a vezir

would ba suitable

for you as a wife.

father

Do not even mention this

to your

0 It

"IIJo, no, mother.

I shall

just

ItCh, please do not do that,ll
only son, they would be childless
decided,

therefore,

to tell

takie my own life.

she answered.
if

II

Since the boy "Jag their

he should really

her husband apout this

kill

problem.

himself.

She

~l~

,

The padishah was very angry about, this
to

his

presence

and said,

situation.

He called

emperor Qr padish~l or vezir.
~
Do not give your heart to 1\Gypsy girl."

III !mow that

you are my father,

Gypsy girl

"Oh, please do not do such a thing,"
of his vezirs

his mind, but their
Finally,

to talk
efforts

he sent

conmJit suicide."
He then sent

they would change

were of no use
veZirs

to the tents

of the Gypsies.

Ti

and the Gyps;ytleader responded, "ft.leykfunselam."

and demanding his daughter as wife

I shall

for you,

said the padishah.

The vezirs acted as dUnurs L~~;~;~~§'";:l,

"I am willing

or I shall

with his son, hoping that

some of his

said, ~~~~~~~~~~~~)t

Come listen

and I ha.ve great respect

I want you to have me married to that

several

son

"11y son, l~t me arrange to get as \-life for you

the daughter of a neighboring
to my advice.

his

mentioning the name of Allahl

fotr the son of their

padishah.

to give my daughter in marriage, II said the Gypsy, "but

never give her to the son of' Sopadishah who buys sleep."

"\fuat does this

[as you doJ,

mean?" they askect him.

"Although we speak Turkish

we cannot understand th~t ~"

"I said that

I will

not give my ~a1ighter to the son oj] a padishah who

buys sleep," the Gypsyrepeated
They then went to the padishah and 'told
vmen he heard this,
tioners

the padishah was ~s.

and went with th~u to the tent

him what the Qypsy had said.
He took two 'of his execu-

of the qypsy.

"Cut off

his

head,

he said to themo

~he standard opening remark of ihe dUnur is this:
"I!! come by the
order of Allah and the consent of the! ~orEit~to ask for the hand of your
daughter in marl'iage to X." Here thi~ ~orrnulaic statement ~s merely
referred

too

I

~

oblivion.

81

one of his

vezirs

said.
!!Let US go to rrt:f office:

took

him to the

padishah Js office.

;

They
do you mean by saying that you

"r4t

You are,

af~er

all,

a

Gypsy.
'1Sir, I made no mistake.

your vezirs.
give

ter

rase

You consult rdth them a9d ~ake their

men wisdom?

and arranged

to

He is not reallr

have her married

advice.

r ...rise man who thinks

tp ~s

son.4

Sleep is

Can fools
so. ,,3

